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FULL AUTOMATION OF A 8IG AIR COMPRESSOR PLAN
T.

Dr.A rthur M. Selig man, Profe ssor Emer itus
Engi neeri ng Depa rtmen t,Gan non Coll ege,E rie,P
a.

1.) GEN ERA L I N F 0 R MAT I 0 N.
The air comp ressi on plan t has 6 reci~roc
ating horiz onta l,dup lex, doub le-ac t1ng
,
wate r:doo led comp resso rs, drive n direc tly
by 257 Rpm synch ronou s moto rs. The "Low
Press ure" comp resso rs (# 1 to 4) are ~a
signe d for 45 psig with a tota l capac
1ty
of 5700 cfm and requ ire a tota l of 785 HP,
wher eas the "High Press ure" mach ines (#5
and 6) deliv er 2210 cfm at 110 psig , requiri ng 450 HP toge ther.
The full autom ation obvi ated the conti nuous atten danc e of an oper ator ( 4 men
share 21 week ly shif ts), and paid for to
itself in less than 2 year s.
The follo wing is a cond ensed desc ripti on
of the comp lete syste m, altho ugh some
ures were omit ted at the time of instafeatllation (e.g. the wate r-sav ing devic es) for
reaso ns too lengt hy and not inter estin g
enoug h to expl ain here .
2.) N oR M A L
0 P E R AT I 0 N •
2.1.) AIR FLDIAI.
2.1.1 .) Full Capa city Oper ation .
Each comp resso r deliv ers its air into
indiv idua l Rece iver, whose outle t side anis
conn ected to a mani fold for distr ibuti on
throu ghou t the plan t (see Fig. 2.)
2.1.2 .) Capa city Cont rol.
2.1.2 .1. Prin ciple .
Cons tant air press ure is to be main
d
in the syste m while the demand flucttaine
s.
The "Dua l Cont rol" prov ides two operuate
ating
meth ods: Eithe r "Con tinuo us Run" , where the
comp resso r is kept runn ing all the time ,
but idles , whol ly or part ially , when ever
the demand is smal ler than the full capa city and the rece iver pres sure ,ther efor
begin s to rise; or "star t-sto p",w here e,
the
comp resso r stops every time ~he rece iver
press ure excee ds a set leve l, and star
again when ever the press ure drops .The ts
the first metho d is recom mend ed, if and
when demand equa ls appro xima tely the capacity of the comp resso r(s), and pump ing
and idlin g perio ds alter nate ,ther efor e,
frequ ently , wher eas the secon d metho d is
suita ble, when the demand is smal l comp
ared to capa city and stora ge volum e of the
syste m (e.g. at nigh t and w~ek ends ). A
comb inatio n of, and autom at1c shif t be-

tween both metho ds was selec ted, where by
basic ally each comp resso r oper ates unde
r
cons tant- run cont rol, but will auto mati cally be stopp ed, when it idles long er_th an a
given time - say 10 minu tes - and Wlll be
start ed again only when requ ired,
2.1.2 .2.) Coor dinat ion of Seve ral Mach ines.
As it is unde sirab le that more than one
comp resso r shou ld cut in or out at the
time , the cont rol is set up so that withsame
falli ng syste m press ure the "lead
o~
pres sor, which carri es the basic ing"c
load ,w1l l
cut in first , and only if and when it can
not cope with the dema nd, the seco nd,c alled
"trai ling' } comp resso r will star t, and
if they both cann ot satis fy the dema nd,only
the
follo wing mach ine(s J will be calle d up; converse ly with risin g syste m press ure the
mach ines cut out in rever sed sequ ence . If
e.g.t he demand were more than two, but less
than three mach ines can hand le, two lead
mach ines would pump cons tantl y, the third
inter mitt ently , while the fourt h stand s b1.
Obvi ously the leadi ng mach ines are subje ct
to grea ter wear, there fore, the lead is alterna ted at regu lar inter vals (Sec .2.4, 2.2)
2.1.2 .3.) Unlo ading .
The capa city of each comp resso r, even if it
runs at full spee d,, can be held at five
leve ls,ze ro, one- quar ter,o ne-h alf,t hree quar ter, and full load, thus prov iding 17
capa city leve ls for the LP, and 9 for the
HP syste m.
The LP comp resso rs have a by-p ass unloa ding
valve at each end of each cylin der, which
when opene d ,send s the air back
the
sucti on line rathe r than have it into
comp resse d
and pushe d into the disch arge ,thus elim
ating one quar ter of the capa city. On theinHP comp resso rs the unloa ding valve s on each
cylin der end open conn ectio ns to "Clea rance
Pock ets", whic h are sized so that each redu
ces the capa city also by one quar ter.
these unloa ding valve s are held shut byAllair
pres sure , and open when ever this press ure
is relea sed,
2.1.2 .4.) TheB ury "IIJU'' -Unl oade r.
The very hear t of the cont rol is the Mech
ical- Pneu mati c Regu lator , Bury , Type ''IYIU",ansee Fig.2 and 8, Its main elem ent is the
Pisto n Valve 46, mova ble in cylin der
the pulle y 62, drive n cons tantl y from 48;
the
main shaf t by a belt, impa rts a recip roca t-
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ing motion to the slide 35 through the worm
gear 31,32 and eccentric 29.The Receiver is
connected by the "Sensing Line"70 to the
Bellows 5~, and when the pressure rises,the
Rack 45 w~l!,via Pin 55, Lever 51,Tie Rod
Rod 56, be lifted, thus engaging Pawl 3d,
which pushes Rack 45,Gross Head 27,and Piston 46 one step to the right with every
turn of Gear 31~ conversely, when the receiver pressure drops, Pawl 37 engages and
the slide valve is moved to the left. With
the piston in the far left position, as
shown, a!l four 4nloading Valves are connected to the receiver, that is they are
held shut a~d the compressor pumps at its
fu!l capacity, whereas with each step to ·
the right One unloading valve is disconnected from toe pressure source anp vented into t~e at~osphere, and thus, the compressor ~s gfa~ually unloaded, until with the
position on the far r~ght it ~s completely
idl~ng. Spring 59 and Weight 54 al!ow exaqt sett~ng of c~t-in ~nd cut-out pressures,
~nd it sho~ld be emphasized t~at not only a
very sl,ight pre~sure difference suffices
to move the regulator through the entire
range, b~t that a!so the set points may be,
and have been, identical for all machines
of each group, that thus each of them is
governed simultaneously by the same deviation; it is not necessary to let the trailing pompressor~cut in at higher pressures
than the leading ones; tnus only a verY
small differential is needed to shift the
capacity through the entire range of 16
steps.
2.1.~,5,) Start 1 Pull-out.and Sequencing.
Obviously, only when ~ compresso; idles
completely, the "Quarter Load Line"(far
r~ght in the figures) will be without pressure, and only when it is completely loaded,pressure will prevail in the "Full Load
Line"; consequently, the normally open
·
Pressure S~itches Q and L can supply the
necessary inform~tion to the system control,
2 three-~ay sole~oid valves A and AV permit
control air to reach ~he unloader, but vent
it to the atmosphere,~hen one is de-energized, V is energized only simultaneously ~ith
the e~citation of the synchronous motor
(se~ Fig,1); thus, during the start-up, or
if ~h~ motor should fall out of steP. all
cyl~nders will qe completely unloaded,re~
gardless~f the position of the silde, The
AV-valves ~re energized through the L switches of _the compressors leading in the
quence lfig,4); thus, no cpmpressor will
start pumping until the c~pacity of its
leading compressor is fully utilized.
Yet another solenoid valve K in the sans ing line 70 connects the Bellpws 50 to the
receiver, when energized,but vo,nts it when
de-energized, in which case the vnloader
will shift to full-lo~d, regardles$ of the
pressure! as the K valve is controlled by
the Q-sw~tch of the machine next in sequen ...
ce, a compressor will not begin to unload,
until its trailing machine is completely

idling.
On the HP machines pneumatically actuated
Blow-down Valves Y, also controlled by the
V-Valves, vent all cylinders and the intercooler at stand-still, assuring completely
unloaded start from any crank position.
2,1,2.6,) Manual Override,
For starting up a completely empty system
(e.g. after vacations or a strike) by-pass
valyes on one machine may be screwed down
by hand temporarily. By manipulating the
Four-~ay-Cocks FWC and ,thus, by-passing
V and AV,the cont~ol and sequencing may
pe overridden, (see Note a). . ' ~. '
2.1.2,7.) Air Transfer.
In this plant tne demanp for LP air somet~mes exceeds the com~ressop capacity,
wnere~s most of the time the HP system has
sufplua, cap~city ayai~aple.f.or throttling
Poll!n into the LP system. (see fig. 2). Control ~~r is taken from the HP through the
Reduc~ng Valve RVJpart or all of which can
escape through the nozzl~ of the Pressure
Pilot PP>depending on the position of a
flapper; dropping LP pressure tends to
close ~he orifice via Bpurden Tube, thys to
raise the pressure on the diaphragm of the
oneumatip valve TV, causing it to to open
anq bleed air down into the LP system in
prder tp maintain there the desired press~
ure. Hqwever the So~enoid Valve J is gov~
erned by the Auxiliary Pressure Switch AP
and the 4 ZZ-switches of the LP compressors
(see Fig,4),all in series; thus, no control
air can re~ch the diaphragm and no air be
transferred, if either the HP would drop
too low thereby, or before all LP compressors are fully utilized; the latter const,ra~nt can be eliminated by a jumper across the ~4-contact~, which ~ill waste energy, but provide a fa~tar response; the
who+e control can be overriqen by theFourWay-Cock FlAIG (see Note 8).
2.2.) WATER FLOW.
Each of the 10 parallel streams of cooling
water is regulated by a The~mostatic Valve
ThV (see Fig.3) installed near the inlet
and ~ontrolled by a feeler bulb near the
outlet. A small,normally ope~
solenoid
valva W opens a by-pass only when the compressor is running (see Sec, 2,4,2),assuring a prompt response,when ThV is fully
closed at a stand-still; thus, rapid and
extreme temperature changes on the cylinder walls are avoided and yet no water is
wasted. The Room Thermostat Th will de-energize , and thus open)all w-valves,if
danger pf a free~e-up exists, whether the
compressor is running or not.
2.3.) LUBE FLOW.
All running gears have splash lubrication.
One force-feed lubricator for each machine
belt-driven from the main shaft, supplies '
oil to the cylinders and the unloader (see
Fig.1D).Lube flow and temperatures are
monitored as described in Section 3,2.3.2.

se-
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2.4 ,) ELECTRIC CIRCUITS.
2.4 ,1,) Pow er Cir cui ts.
The 6 syn chro nou s mot or con trol
s diff er
from each oth er slig htly , hav
ing been pur cha sed from diff ere nt sup plie rs
ent tim es, but are man ufac ture rs•at dif fer and need not be des crib ed in ful stan dar d
l det ail.
The diag ram s and des crip tion
refe r to uni t1.
2300 V, 3-ph ase AC is sup plie d
mot ors M, as wel l as tran form ersto the main
whe reas the exc iter set ind ucti PT and cr,
on mot ors
get 440 V AC from a sep arat e sou
DC for the mot or con trol comes rce; 125 V
from the gen era l pla nt netw ork, but can
nee ded , be
take n from one of the exc iter,if
s ove r an Eme rgenc y Swi tch ECS.
2,4 ,2, Con trol Cir cui ts.
2,4 .2.1 ,) Sta rtin g.
The sta rtin g command is give
ing con trol Con tact or CC (to n beby ene rgiz late r), clos ing all its NO con des crib ed
tact s; if Selec tor Swi tch SW is in "Au
pos itio n,th e
sta rter coi l XRC is ene rgizto"
and the Mot orGen erat or Set XM star ted ; ed
also the Aux iliary Time Rela y ZA, ene rgiz ed (see
Fig .4), clo ses its con tact afte r a reg ulab
le
dela y,
dur ing whic h the DC voltag~ bui
ene rgiz es the Main C0 nta cto r C, lds up,a nd
the Main Mot or M on the line ; thewhic h puts
Fie ld Con tac tor Freq uen cy Rela y FCFR sen
ses
when the
mot or has acc eler ated to
chr oni zati on,
then cau ses the Fie ld Consyn
tact s to clos e and
ene rgiz e the fiel d,w here upo n the
Mot or runs
syn chro nou sly.
2.4 .2,2 . Seg uen cing .
Only the LP syst em con trol
shown and descri bed her e; the HP syst em iscon
sen tial ly the sam e, some min or trol is es(onl y two uni ts) are obv ious , var iati ons
Sup pose tran sfor mer s PT and
as they norm ally are - and allCT 4 are on line
read y for serv ice, thu s the man uni ts are
es are in the shown pos itio n; # ual H-s witc hsele cted as lead ing ,thu s the Seq 1 has been
ecto r Swi tch con tact s 1A,2 X,3X ,4Xuen ce Sel are clos ed,
but 1X,2 A,3A ,4A ope n, then the
Sec
ond ary Con tro l Time Rela y ZZ1 wil l be ene
rgiz ed,o ne of
its con tact s wil l clos e and
rgiz e Prim ary
Con trol Time Rela y Z1, whic h ene
ove
r one of its
con tact s ener gJ.z e CC1 (AR1
g clos ed) and
brin g abo ut the sta rt of M1,bein
des crib ed,
Also AV1 is ene rgiz ed thro ugh asZZ1
, and V1
thro ugh FC1, whe reas K1 is
ll de- ene rgiz ed, thus the com pres sor can sti
take on load ;
also thro ugh ano ther NC con tact
Wat er Valv e W1 wil l be de-e nerg on Z1 the
ized and ope n.
Now, when due to high demand for
chin e is full y load ed, thus its air # 1 mased, ZZ2 and sub seq uen tly Z2 wil L-sw ich clo l be ene rgiz ed, but only afte r a dela y,re
gul able from 10
sec to 3 min ; thu s, if the dem
and per sist s
for tha t per iod , # 2
pres sor wil l sta rt.
As long as # 2 is pumcom
ping ,
Q-s witc h is
clos ed and K1 ene rgiz ed, thuits
s
prev
ent # 1
from unlo adin g, Con vers ely, whe n
the syst em
pre ssu re rise s, # 2 wil l unlo
ad, but con tin354

ue run ning , # 1 carr yin g all the
furt her pre ssu re rise wil l unlo load .
par tial ly,a nd as soon as it runsad # 1
load only> L1 wil l open and de-e with 3/4
nerg ize ZL4
whic h in turn wil l inst anta neo usly
de- ene rgize Z2 and AV2 ;thu s ,# 2 wil l
be kep t idl ing unl ess and unt il # 1 is full
y load ed
aga in; how ever , # 2 wil l
tinu e runn ing
for a time reg ulab le from con
30 sec to 15 min
due to the off- dela y of the Z-s
i f not call ed back to pum ping witc h; only
dur ing tha t
time wil l # 2 be stop ped via the
NO con tacts of Z2, CC2,ZA2, and Z2.
means of
thes e bui lt-i n dela ys unn ecesBy
ling tim es (e.g . duri ng nig htssary long idand on week
end s) are avo ided , as wel l as too
freq uen t
sta rts (not per mis sibl e for the
syn
chro nous star ting gea rs).
To keep the runn ing tim es for
app rox ima tely alik e the lead isall uni ts
ern ated per iod ica lly. By ope ning to be alt 1A,2 A,4A ,2X and clos ing1 X,3 X,4 X,2 con tact s
A (see
Note 5) # 2 wil l be made firs
and # 1 las t
in the seq uen ce, whe reby the topen
con tact
E2X pre ven ts the K1 valv e from
bein g ene rgized~hrough Q2.
I
.
To take a com pres sor off the
line
\e.g
.
for rep airs ) turn the man
H-s witc h to
the opp osit e pos itio n, theualuni
t
be skip ped in the sequ enc e and wil l then
ed out of the alar m circ uit (Sealso sho rtc,3 .2.1 ,1.) .
3.) SA FE T Y
DE V I C E 5 •
3.1 .) PNEUMATICALLY OPERATED.
Alth oug h Unl oad er fail ure is extr
eme ly unlike!~ con ven tion al
spri
oad ed safe ty
valv es are ins tall ed at ngl
suit abl e loc atio ns.
3.2 .) ELECTRICALLY OPERATED.
3,2 .1.) Alar m Cir cui t.
3.2 .1.1 .) In-P lant Alar m.
An Alar m Rela y AR for each uni
ser ies with a number of swi tchet is wire d in
s,an y one of
whi ch, when ope ned , wil l
ene rgiz e it
with the foll owi ng con saqdeuen ces(
a yell ow lamp IL wil l ligh t up, Fig .4):
loca ting
the cau sa of the trou ble ,
NO con tact
wil l de-e nerg ize the Alar m one
Mas ter Rela y AMR,
whic h then clos es its NC con
tact s, one of
whic h soun ds a Hor n, the oth er
con nec ts the
Sile nce r Rela y SR to one side
of the line .
An ope rato r, pre sen t at the pla
quic kly take the gui lty com presnt,c an then
sor off the
line by turn ing its H-s witc h,w hich
wil l
stop the mac hine , re-e ner gize
AMR and silence the hor n; how ever , the lamp
main lit,u ntil \thl ';! reas on has been wil l reEach AR has a seco nd, tim e-d elay elim inat ed.
tac t and , if afte r elap se of the ed, NO con dela y per iod (ad just able from 0 to 3 min
)
no
acti on
has been take n, this con tact wil
Con trol Con tact or CC and stop thel cut off
the alar m con tinu es. A thir d, inst uni t,w hile
NC con tact wil l ene rgiz the ZZ- ant ane ous ,
rela y of the
com pres sor nex t in linee, star
ting it, if not
alre ady run ning ; this wil l hap
whe ther the uni t was stop ped bypen reg ard less
man uall y, in oth er wor ds,w hen evera mon itor or
a mac hine

is unavailable for whatever reason, it is
automatically skipped in the loading sequen8e. An NC contact on the ZA-relays will,
whenever a compressor stands still,transmit the venting
command from the Qswitch of the following machine to the Kvalve of the preceding one, while the open
Ex-contact prevents its Q-switch from energizing its own K-valve.
3.2.1.2.) Remote Alarm.
Another NO cont~ct an AMR de-energizes in
case of an alarm~wo Remote Relays RR, located at distant points, closing their NC
contacts and putting a siren on the local
power line, this also in the unlikely case
of failure of the transformer CT or an in•
terruotion of the transmission line. An
operator at the remote site can acknowledge the alarm by decreasing a Silencer
Button 58, one of whose contacts will lock
it in after release of the button, the other will re-ener~ize the RR relays, silence
the audible alarm at the remote locations,
but not the horn in the compressor room,
~nd ~t the same time yellow lamps will
light up at the remote stations and remain
lit,until the ala~m is cancelled by turning th~ appropriate H-switch.(If it cannot
be cancelled,there must be control power
failure).
3.2.2.) Power Circuit Protection.
If one phase of the main power supply became grounded,the currents in th-e Current
Protective Transformer CPT would be unbalanced and the momentary Cut-out Relay MCR
would not only de-energize AR und set up
an alarm, but als'C:J lb,ec·ause extr,emely fast
action is required) directly and immediate~
ly de-energize Contact'ar C and separate
the synchronous motor from the line; it
must then be re-set ma~ually. (See Fig.1).
An objectionabl~ av~rlaad would be ~ensed
by the Current Transformer CUT, activate
the 'Overload Relays OL,ene:rgize the "t'"
coil of the Trip Relay TRY in the DC control circuit, which will de-e·nergize AR
and also C, thus stopping the motor; TRY
is mechanically hel~ and can be re-set only by momentarily ener·gizi.ng its "r" coil,
which takes place automatically, when the
operator takes the defective unit off the
line by turning its H-switch. The same
shut-down seque~ce cah also be ~nitiated
by undervoltage (,which will also reduce
the secondary ~altage uf PT) or by the
Out-of-step Protector OSP, both of which
cause the Undervoltage Relay UVR t·o class
its NC contact, or by pushing the Emergency Stop Button OCB~
The exciter motors are protected by the
usual thermal Overload Protect~rs DLX.
3.2.3. )Mechanical and Thermal :pr·otectors.
3.2.3.1.) Tempera:ture illonHars.
Practically every irregularity in ~ campressor system, that may lead to damage or
dahger, will manifest it•elf by a tempera-
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ture rise; thus, a high degree of safety
can be obtained by monitoring the temperatures at appropriate points.(See Fig.2 and 3)
Switches U1 and U2 are installed in the compressor discharge lines; valve failure, the
most c~mmon ~ro~ble,lack of cooling water,
excess~ve fr~ct~on (broken piston rings or
stuffing box trouble e.g.), all ~ill result
in high discharge temperature. Temperature
switches U3 at the aftercooler outlets
guard against lack of water; U4 and U5 are
~ubmerged in the crank case oil, as bear~ng trouble will raise the oil temperature.
All these switches are normally closed and
will break their contacts,whenever the tamperature exceeds the pre-set value; then
the corresponding B-relay (Fig.7) is deenergized, its NC contact causes a yellow
trouble lamp IL to light up, one of its NO
contacts sets up an alarm, as described
the other is the holding contact and wiil
prevent the relay to get re-energized,even
after the unit has stopped and the temperature returned to normal; thus, the alarm
will remain in force and its cause be evident, until the Cancelling Button CB has
bean depressed.
3.2,3.2.) Lube Monitors.
Liquid level Switches Ll are installed in
each crank case, wired in series, each of
which br·eaks contact at low oil level and
sets up an alarm as just described.
A Flow Switch LM lU.S.Patent # 3,267,451)
is provided for each lube line immediately
at its ~onnection to the ~omprassor cylinder (Fig. 9 and 10). The bottom of the vshaped cavity is filled with mercury, in
whi,ch the auxiliary terminals 2 and 3 are
im-mer.sed, as long as no pressu-re prevails·
when ail is pushed into the switch from '
the lef't, i t will P'ush the merc-ury dawn in
the ~ertical and up in the inclined leg;
the mercury then recedes from terminal 2,
b·ut im·merses the sensin@ t.grminal 1. In as
much as 1 and 2 are connected to one side
ef t'he line and 3 to the other,the switch
will be normally closed.When flow continues , oil will be pushed a~ounD the edge
o.f the central vertical leg,bubble through
th~ mercury and accumulate on top of it
A'fter all spaces have been filled, one •
dr·op will be delivered to the cylinder for
eve~ry d-rop coming in , and e·ach drop,when
it passes the needle of the sensing terminal 1, envelops it and breaks the contact
m·omentarily. As long as this happens in
regular intervals,all is well; but if the
oil drop should fail to aTrive in time) an
alarm will be given.
Ful.l voltage prevails betwee.n grid and cathode of the Electronic Timer's Tubes ET (see
Fig. 5 and 6) as lang as the circuit on LM
is open, ~nd a cha~ge is bui~t up on the
grid] when, however, the LM contact is clos·ed, then grid and cathode are laid on the
same potential and the charge dissipates
slowly through the res:i·stors; as soon as
the grid has become uncharged, the tube

becom es cond uctiv e and curre nt can flow
4.) A C K N 0 W LEDGE~ EN T S •
from the catho de to the plate ,whi ch en~rg
izes Relay B 1.7. Throu gh prop er selec
The
equip ment was furni shed by the Erie
t~on
of the elec trica l comp onent s the dete riorElec tric Mfg. Corp .,for which the auth or
ation time is made just a bit longe r
was cons ultan t, the unloa ders were manu the perm issib le time betw een oil drop~than
factu red by the Bury Comp resso r Company,
;
that is if the drop arriv es in time,~t
the main cont rol cabin et was cons truct ed
will aliow the grid to be recha rged ; howand wired by the Lake Erie Elec tric Manu
ever , if not, 81~ will open its.N C cont act
factu ring Inc., co-in vent or of the Lube and thus , initi ate an alarm , l~ght up a
Moni tor Paten t is Mr. Norman J.An derso n,
tro~ble lamp IL 1.7 and, throu gh its NO
all these of Erie ,Pa.; Plum bing and wircont act, lock itse lf in; the alarm will
ing on the site was done by the Witham
pers ist even if an oil drop shou ld arElec tric Inc. at the plan t of the Univ
rive beia tedly , unti l Canc allin g Butto n
sal Atlas Cement Divi sion of the Unite derCB 1.7 is push ed.
State s Stee l Co.,b ath in Huds on,N. Y.
The LM switc hes are sens itive to lack of
5.) D I A G R A M S ,
oil flow for what ever reaso n: empty res5.1,) EXPLANATORY. NOTES.
ervo ir malf uncti on of the lubr icato r,e.g .
slippi~g belt , obst ructi on or leak in the
1.) In the Symb ols the digit befor e the
feed line; in the last case the oil may
decim al poin t, if any,d esign ates the
be drive n back ward s, but then cont act
unit ( 1 to 6).
would be main taine d betwe en term inals 2
2.) for emer gency stop depre ss oca, do
and 3.
not pull DS on Main moto r.
One NO cont act of CC is wired into t~e .
3,) MCR after trip must be manu ally
circu it to prev ent alarm when the un~t
re-se t
stand s stil l and oil flow is not need ad.
4,) Turn SW-s witch to "Hand " only to supply DC to othe r units , if main DC supAnot her relay ,B \8, will ligh t a lamp.
ply is out; see Sec, 3,2.4 .and 2.4~1.
IL 18 if a filam ent shou ld burn out,~
sec;n d cont act, wired direc tly into thets
5.) Manu al Sele ctor Switc h E has seve ral
AMR line will sound an alarm , but not
doub le-th row pole s; while one pole
stop the comp resso r; no locki ng cont act
is
makin g its "A" and break ing its
11
is need ed, as a burn t-out filam ent will
X'' cont act, the othe rs are in the opnot repa ir itse lf.
posit e posi tion; see Sec, 2.4.2 .2.
3,2,4 .) Manu al Over rides and Emer gency
6,) Manu al H-sw itche s have main taine
d contacts .
Stop s.
In addi tion to the pneu matic al over rides
7.)
sign ifies "On- delay "
(four -way cock s) and the Stop-But~on OCB,
0
sign ifies "Off -dela y"
alrea dy ment ioned , seve ral electr~cal
over rides are prov ided, which need not be
B.) On the i.Jnlo ader and (Tra nsfe r
fourdesc ribed here . Suff ice it to say that
way- cocks (fig, 2) the posi tions are
turni ng the Sele ctor SW into the nRun"
used
as follo ws:
positio n will over ride the therm al and lube
I
"' Auto matic
moni tors, as well as the loadi ng sequ
I I "" Unloa d ( No trans fer ~
;
these switc hes are, there fore , locke d ence
III ., Load (Tran sfer J cons tantl y
and
can only be mani pulat ed by an auth orize d
IV ~ Not to be used,
perso n in poss essio n of a spec ial key.
9.) Three -way Solen oid
Also for repa irs seve ral manu al cut-o ff
Valve
switc hes are insta lled.
oCL.
3.2.5 .)Te sting and Meas uring .
Alwa ys Open
The usua l press ure gaug es, therm omet ers,
sigh t glas ses, Volt - an~ Ammeters are
prov ided, not all of wh~ch are shown
Norm ally. close d
here .
When the one Test Butto n TB on each moni flow when d-en ergiz ed ~-<~--~
tor unit is depr esse d,all troub le lamps
flow when energ ized
must ligh t up exce pt IL 9, t~e alarm
must
sound and after the pres et t~me the comp
10.)
Dash
lines in fig.' s 5,5,a nd 7 delim it
resso r stopp ed. To check a Lube Moni tor the boun dary of the sub- unit.
butto ns LT 1 and LT 2 shou ld be push ed,
but not simu ltane ously , durin g a stand
still, Lam p IL 7 must then ligh t and ~n alarm initi ated ,Aft er a test every s~ngle
Canc ellin g Butto n CB must be pushe d and
the Sele ctor SW, if used , retur ned to
"Aut o". Mast tests can bs made on th~
ning mach ine, but deta ils must be om~ttruned
here .
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S.2.) SYMBOLS.

ACA
1\F

iYICR

Ammeter
Air Filter

i~W

AHP

Au~ill&ry High Pressure Switch

A:dR

Al~r~ ~ast~r

AR

AV
t3

c

CB
cc
CK
Co no
CPT
OS
j:T
CUT
cy ~
D,CA
DS
DV
E

ECS

ET
F

FQ
FCFfl

FT
FWC
G
H
Ht=J

IL
I Wi'll

J
K

L
LL
LiYl

LP
LT
Lub

m

DCB
OL

Relay

OLX

Alarm Rel<!Y
Auxiliary ~o~enofd Valve
iYjonitor Relay
iYiain Contactor
caricel,ing ~utton
Control Contactor
Lube Check Valve
condensate Trap
current ·Protective Tr~l'lsfo:rmer
cut-off Switch
control Transformer

OSP

p

PP
PT
Q

R

Rep
Rh
RR
RV

c~rre~t Tr~risfor~er
Co~pressor

SA

sa

Cylin~~r

sG

D C Ammeter ·
Disconnect Switch
Drain valve . . .
~eque 11 F9 selector switch
Emergency Connect Switch
F.lect-_ron Tube

-

,.,

SR

ST

Indic~ting

Unloads r

(kg~trpl Qv.erriqe~

rv
q
v
vv
w

unio~d~ng-~oi~~oid V•lve~

~RC

·
Solenoid IAiater Valve
lliatt..:Hciur · i'lleter · ..
Exciter DisconRect Switch
Exciter MotQr ' -- "·
Exciter Running Go~tactor

ZA
zz

Primary Control T~me Relay
·
A~xiliary Timj R~lay
S~~ondary Eo~trQl iime Re+ay

xo~·
~iYI

y
l

Fig~
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Test Button
Room Thermosta~
Therf11ostati9 V~+ve
trip Relay
Transfer Valve
temoerature Switch
~lo~ ~~~t Va~~~·

IAIHI~

IV!ecl"\an~srn.

Mon~tor ~yb~~~it

E~cit~~ ~!3l~p~a,r sw~t~h

Th
Tl:tV
TRY

Transfer Solenoid Valve
Sensing Line Solen9iq'Val ye
Full-Load Pressure Sw~tch
Lube Level Switch
Lube Monitor · ·
Law· Pressure Switch
Lube Monitor T~~i ~utton
Cylinder Lubric~tor ·
Main (synchrono~s) mota~

Fig. 8.

~ub~

T~

Wattmet~r

?ub-~sse~bly grgtectiye Device
Silencer Button
SiQ'l~ G+a~~ . ,
SileRcer, Relay

?af!3~¥ V~luE!

S.l!
sw

_,'

f!F!dY~Zing vahe~

Ti~~r $Hq~~~sembly

SU,

·
Fuse
Field Contactor
Field j:an~~ctor Frequency Relay
Filament Transformer
·
Four:..:IAlay-Cack
D C·Generator
Manu~l Con~rql SWitch
High Pressure S~itqh
Indicating L;:~.mp

Momentary Cut-out Relay
Manual water Valve
·
Stop Button
overload Protector
Exciter Overioad Protector
out~af~step Protector
··
Pres~ure Ga~ge
Pressure Pilot
Ppwer transformer
Q~arter-Load ~i~~sure Switch
· ·· ··
Resistor
Air Receiver
Rheostat
Refllote' Relay

Blci~-~qwn W~t~e

9. Flow Switch

-

..

[ig!1D. Lube Piping

CT

1l~~~
DS

~v~,~:~j
~IHORNJ9
I

F
WHM 1

IWM t

PT

HP

~I
LP

BELLI?

::/ ~~HORN!?

OSP 1{;[

FCFR 1

Fig. 2. Air Pipi ng. ~

f Tl ro•v" VALVEs (UN Irs 5&6 oNLY)

9LP

Fig. 1 •

Powe r Ci rc:ui t.
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zz 1
ZZ2
ZZ3

zz 4.

'

'

I

'
I

: :
I

Fig. 5, 11 ST"
Electtoni c Timer.

I

:

-

·
ts 1
1
[REPEATE D FOR UNITS-#2,3)4~T'8
'
:
ll~~~~~Ei sz8 B~ 8·~ . . .•

! !·
LJ___;--~~J_/~o--1~o-JYHHI---11-4Hr=-o-.
I
H1
H2 H3 H4 H5
H6
81.8 83.8 8.58 A'M'R
I

AMR

SR

I

1=!

11-----~~-~------fl--r1

----11------- --,lj'--------- -----<il

fOR

o--~~

UNITs 11-

·s & 6.

1

I

Fig. 4. main Control Circuit.
Fig. 7. De t a i i "SA"
Proteetive De11ice. -·~
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\tMU~
1

o

I i lcoRRESP oND'ING .. cr RCU'rT
'

;----~-C1---~
o----·.._.
·

;I

·

.: LM1.2 i . . . .
•. ·
I_ - ~ - ~

·'

0

'

-

-

I

LT1.2
1
--- -- -

Fig • 6. "SU"

SIJb .. Uhit

I
.

Lub!'! •onitor

